
) For" Habitual and Obstinate

Constipation..

iAHENTA
HUNGARIAN 'NATURAL APERIENT WATER.

Unloads the Liver
j Opens the Bowels
f

BBBv
'

I

Keiieves tne ivianeys
APENTA is more gentle in action other purgative
waters. Does not cause crampy pains nor gire rise to
subsequent constipation. Its efficacy in removing fat and
corpulency and in the treatment of other disorders has

proven by experience.

The NAME of APOLLINARIS CO., Ld.,

London, on Apenta Label is a Guarantee of
Uniformity and Superiority.

OIL. FIGHT IN MISSOURI

Attorneys for Standard Corapaay Allege
State Anti-Tru- st Law U Invalid.

.QUESTION WILL BE ARGUED NEXT WEEK

i

than

been

the
the

Asking; of Depositions la Kansas
Case Rada for the Present

Pipe Llie to
Kaaeaa City.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. March 22. Rep-

resentatives of the Standard Oil company.
Vaters-Pierc- e Oil company and Republic
Oil company appeared before Judge Mar- -

hall of the supreme court today and made
return to his order citing them to show
cause why an- order should not be made
rr the examination of witnesses on ap

plication of the attorney general that they
were ,ln combination to' regulate the price
of oil in this state. They alleged the un-

constitutionality of the statutes under
which tAe order waa made.

Judge Marshall set the argument on the
question of constitutionality of the pro-
ceedings for hearing on March 31. A. D.
Kddy of Ohlcago and Frank Harrlman of
Kansas City, appeared for the Standard
Oil and Republic Oil companies, and Mosea
Priest. Morton Jnurdan and Charles Kegel
of St.' Louis for the Waters-Pierc- e com-
pany.. . ,

Attorney General Hadley applied for an
order for the production of witnesses, con-
tending that no-- question of constitution-
ality could be reached until an attempt
bad been made to examine witnesses.
Ajn'JIf",.P,'-J- - Ca.,, , r3HAKUTE.. Kah.,: March investi-

gation started by the county attorney of
Chautauqua county1 In ita suit to oust the
Atchison.. Topeka A, Santa Fe railway from
the state was concluded here today, and
Frank 8. Monett of Ohio, who waa con-

ducting the caae for Kansas, left for his
home. The only witness examined today
was Division Freight Agent Trelevan, who
explained the rate situation and gave the
advances in rates on oil made from time

The daily use of Ghirar-delli'- s

Ground Chocolate
satisfies the palate and safe-

guards the health. It is the

one cocoa preparation that

is both delicious and - di-

gestible.

' Mad instantly with boiling milk.

SALTED JIU JITSU
(PIFFED HICE)

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT

DY B A L L S
"

, 11S DOIGLAS STREKT.

,i
1' '

to time. Mr. Trelevan said that he had
some conversation with I. N. Knapp, an
independent producer, at the time that the
advances were made and Mr. Knapp had
told him that his business was being ruined.

Pipe Mn to Kaasas City.
It Is announced here that a contract for

eight-Inc- h pipe for a line from the Chanute
oil field to Kansas City, where It Is pro'
posed tJ erect an Independent refinery, has
been let by J. B. Levy, formerly of Ohio,
representing eastern capital, to a com
pany at Kansas City for $211,000, work on
the line to commence In forty days from
date.

No Excess Fare Chara-e- on Nlekel
Plate Road.

Its trains are composed of the beat equip
ment, consisting of through vestlbuled
sleeping cars in both directions between
Chicago, Cleveland, Buffalo, New York
Boston and Intermediate points, with un.
excelled dining 'car service, meal being
eerved In Nickel Plate dining 'cars on the
American club meal plan, ranging in price
from 35 cents to II; midday luncheon, (0

cents.
Train No. 2, leaving Chicago at 10:35 a

m. dally, haa through vestlbuled seepers
for Boston via Nickel Plate, West 8hore
and Boston ic Maine roads and through
vestlbuled sleepers to New York and Inter-

mediate points via Nickel Plate and both
the I.aekawanna and West Shore roads.

Train No. 4. leaving Chicago at 2:30 p. m

dally, has through vestlbuled sleeping cars
for Buffalo, New York and intermediate
points.

Train No. , leaving Chicago at :15 p.

m. dally, haa through vestlbuled sleeping
cars for Fort Wayne, Cleveland, Erie, Bur
falo New York and Intermediate points.
arriving at New York City early the second
morning.

Rates always the lowest. Write, 'phone
or call on nearest ticket agent, or John x.
f.i.hnn. General Agent. Nickel Plate
Road 113 Adams street, room 298, Chlcsgo
Chicago Depot, LaSalle and Van Buren
streets.

The twentieth century way. Take DI-

NER'S DIGESTERS before meals. An
ounce of prevention Is worth a pound of
cure In Indigestion. At Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair and Colder Today aad Tomor
row la Biebraefca, Kansas aad

oath Dakota.
WASHINGTON, March of

the weather for Thursday and Friday:
For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas
Faii and colder Thursday and Friday.
For Missouri and Iowa-Bhow- er and

mMer Thursday: Friday, fair.
For Montana and Wyoming Fair Thurs

day and Friday.
Local Record.

OmCB OF THE WEATHER BUREAU
.UA Uawa. V rtfflj.1.1 rMnr n f tern..... .. A . ..!.. ,(.... iiTi riu rH withurraiuic m. ......

the corresponding day of the last three
v..... 190S. 19M. 1903. 190'
Maximum temperature.... 64 61 36 57

Minimum temperature.... 47 36 30 39

Mean temperature 66 48 33 48

Preelnltatlon T .00 .07 .00

Temperature and precipitation deparlure
rrom tne normal l uini bhihtw ..mni,. l lu 4h. I .i wa vmarm- -

Jinu ' j V i i "tin "- - .mov - " j
Normal temperature 38

- A .Via .1 1. IS

Total excess alnce March 1, 1905 187

Normal precipitation... w men
T uHnl.nf.v fnp k. A V Oftlllt'h
Precipitation alnce March 1 .65 Inch
Ti.n..anv iini.it f r-- h 1. litna 2H inch
Deficiency for cor. period 1S04 33 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period 19i 63 Inch

Reports from Stations at T P. !U.

Station and State . Tern.. Max
of Weather. 7 p. m.

Bismarck, parly cloudy. 48

rtieverme. partly ciouny .w
Chicago, partly cloudy.. 66
Davenport, cloudy 60.
Denver, cloudy .......... 44
Havre, cloudy 40
Helena, clear 43
Huron, partly cloudy.... 46

Kansas City, pt. cloudy. 64
North Platte, cloudy..., 50
Omaha, cloudy 49
Rapid City. pt. cloudy.. 46
St. Louis, partly cloudy. 63
St. Paul 50
Salt Lake, pt. cloudy.... M

indicates precipitation..
WELSH, Local Forecaster

A SPECIAL SHOWING OP MEN'S

Tern.
58

. 42
iS
66
48
42.
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52
70
54
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Full Dress and
Tuxedo Suits.

Correct Wear for the Grand Opera.
For the humlrvda of Omaha men who will at-

tend "Parsifal" and -- Lucia," at the Auditorium
we make this special offer of correct evening at-

tire. A full dresa or a Tuxedo suit la almost In-

dispensable for the man who wlxhea to appear
well dreaaed at evening functions. The proper
clothes for grand opera wear. We show a great
assortment of the very fluent, perfect fitting,
hand-tailore- full dreos auits. highest grade ma-
terials In every way equal to the suits you pay
twice and three Mines the money for
at your tailors at very apecla! CXI CA
prices, S17.50 to tJaC.jU
Men's high clasa apring suits, new styles In
men's smart apring suits, In latent materials
perfectly tailored genuine CJC flfi
bargalna at $15.00 to 4a-J.U-U
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WOMEN'S CLUB CONVENTION

Organiiationi in First District Bold Aannal
Session at Falls City.

LARGE REPRESENTATION IS PRESENT

Inferential; Proaram Is Carried Oat
aad Varlona Organisation Re-

port Work Doac Daring
the War,

FALLS CITY, Neb.. March 22. (Special.)
The second annual convention of the

First District Federation of Women's
rliihs opened here last evening at the
Methodist church. The church was elabor
ately decorated with cut flowers, palms.
and the dub colorsj Mrs. W. M. Wilson.
president of the- - Serais of this place,
presided rn' a very aWe manner, and her
remarks prior te the Introduction of each
speaker were weU received. The vocal
solo by Mr. Simon Davles snd one by
Miss E. L. Bobbins were fine, and received
merited applause. After the address by
Mrs. William M. Wilson a response on
behalf 'of the visiting delegates by Mrs.
J. C. Harpham of Lincoln was given. Ad-

dresses by Mrs. Field of Lincoln, Mrs.
W. R. Hart of Peru, and Mrs. H. M.
Bunhnell of Lincoln were listened to with
great attention, and left their audience
with new Ideas and thoughts as to the
scope and character of the Women's club.
Miss Miner of Falls City and Miss Es-tel- la

Graham of Peru delivered readings
during the evening After the program at
the church a reception was held at the
residence of Mrs. J. R. Cain, where the
house was beautifully decorated, and for
nearly three houra a throng of women
passed through the spacious parlors, meet-
ing the visiting delegates and discussing
club matters. This morning the club

meeting Is In progress at the church again.
The Wednesday morning session waa

opened by Mrs. William Wilson. A vocal
solo by Mlsa Anna Dorrington waa the
first number. ' Mrs. Harmon of Auburn.
president of the Woman's club, was pres-
ent and made a report. The four clubs In
Falls City made their reports. "SotokIs,"
Mrs. A. E. Hill; "Friends In Council,"
Miss Mabel Wilson; "The Woman's Club,"
Mrs. A. Galser; the Alpha club of Hum-
boldt, by Meadames Carry, Cooper and
Amy Bean.

The Nebraska City club was not repre
sented, but sent a report by the secretary.
Mrs. W. R. Hart of Peru spoke on the Art
club of that place. Weeping Water was
represented by two clubs, the Women's
and the Bayvlew. The Acme and Coxy
clubs of Tecumseh were reported by Mrs.
Apperson. TheWomen's club of Syracuse,
which Is doing good work, was also repre
sented. Sterling has the Monday Evening
club, which does much philanthropic work
The Beethovan and Twentieth Century
clubs of Pawnee were reported by Mrs.
Harding and the Thursday Afternoon club
by Mrs. W. R. Smith. Mrs. H. D. Travers
of Plattsmouth gave a very beneficial talk
on "Why Should Libraries Be Established
In Small Towns?" Mrs. Olive Walcott of
Weeping Water read an interesting paper
on "Civil Service Reform." Mrs. Parmalee
of Lincoln gave a talk about
the home for crippled cliildren, which it la
proposed to establmM In Lincoln. Miss
Estelle Graham of the State Normal school
gave a short reading from Kipling. "What
Can Women's Clubs Do to Encourage Out-
door Art," waa the subject of Mrs; A. W.
Fields of Lincoln.

Mrs. W, R. Smith of Pawnee offered a
resolution of thanks for the entertainment
and hospitality extended to .them by the
peonle of Fall City, which waa adopted.
The meeting was a decided suqeess In every
respect, there, being about fifty delegates
from the district attending the meeting.

DEMOCRAT EDITORS IS SESSION

Laments for the Past and Hope (or
the Feature.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) '

LINCOLN. March 22. (Special Tele
gram.) The Nebraska Democratic Edi
torial association began Its fourth annual
meeting at the Llndell hotel this evening
with about thirty members in attendance.

The officers elected were: W. J. Bryan,
president; H. W. Rlsley of Fremont, vice
president; J. M. Barnhart of Auburn, secret-

ary-treasurer; R. O. Adams and C. D.
Casper, members of the executive com-
mittee; Will Maupin, chairman of the ex-
cursion committee.

Tonight Louis F. Post, editor of Public
of Chicago, Jelivered an address. This
program was carried out this evening:
Paper Et Tu Missouri

J. K. Kearns, Herald, Auburn.Paper Eternal Principlea of Democ-racy
W. H. Smith, Independent-Democra- t,

Seward.
Address Keeping the Faith

W. J. Bryan, Commoner, Lincoln.Paper Keeping Everlastingly at It
B, L. Metcalfe, World-Heral- Omaha.Paper Hope

R. O. Adams, Democrat, Grand
Island, Neb.

Paper The Nebraska legislature
C. J. Bowlby, Democrat, Crete.Address 1906

.Gilbert M. Hitchcock. World-Heral- d,

Omaha.

NEBRASKA MAX MAY BE SlICIDE
Koto Planed to Tree ear Hirer IadU

rates as Much.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., March 23. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) "Mrs. H. B. Tynell, d,

Neb.: Dear Mother I will meet
you In heaven."

The preceding note, tucked In a glove that
was round pinned to a tree on the banks
of the Mississippi river, haa led the retina
to believe that a well dressed stranger seen
in tne vicinity yesterday afternoon threw
himself In the water and was drowned.
The note waa found this afternoon and
the river waa dragged until nlirhtfnii with.
out a trace of a body being found, but the
work will be resumed In the morning and
continued until the remain of the man
are recovered or the police are satisfied
their suspicions are incorrect and that the
note Is the work of a Joker. '

A message haa been sent to Mrs. Tynell.

Telephone Una May Be Sold.' BROKEN BOW, March 22. (Special.) It
Is currently reported that the Central
Nebrsska Telephone company of Broken
Bov. managed by J. B. Anderson, Is about
to sMI the property. This company has
100 'phones and upwards of 1,000 users of
rural lines reaching In every direction
from Broken Bow, and as far east as Ord
and Greeley Center, and has 'phone con-
nections to St. Paul and Kearney. It Is
reported that $.10,000 is the price placed
upon the property by Manager Anderson.
There Is a current rumor that Hon. H. Ml
Sullivan Is at the head of a company
which will buy the property and then
organise It Into a farmers' mutual. J. E.
Anderson came to Broken Bow a few
years ago as a school professor, without
money, and has managed to get wealthy
out of his telephone ventures. It is also
reported that Manager Vance Lane of the
Nebraska Bell telephone, is also seeking
this property.

Graves of Veterans Marked.
OSOBOI.A. Neb., March

For some time officers of J. F. Reynolds
post. Grand Army of the Republic, have
had lu a requisition to the government for
tombstones to the veterans that are burled
In the Osceola cemetery and nine of them
have Just been received through the effort
of Colonel II. F. Bense and every grave is
msrked with a headstone except one, and
that will soon be marked. The last con-

signment to Colonel Bcnsa are; William

Lewis of the First Nebrssks, Spanish-Amr1ra- n

war? and the veterans of the
civil war that have been remembered along
that lint by a generous government are
John Hartman. Dr. Holly M. Mills, John
Baker, James Kelly. James Joy, W. H.
Kinyonl Samuel Miller and Mrs. R. O. V.
Curnmlngs, who was a nurse In the civil
war.

Railroad Ratee Adjaated.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. Malfch

For tome time there, has been a general
kick at Osceola at the discrimination of
railroad rates between the towns In Polk
county, and more especially at Osreola.
The business men appointed a committee
to confer with the pomers that be In the
matter and these powers agreed that 't
would be looked after and they have done
It by raising the rates at Shelby on the
east to correspond with the raft at

ftews of Xchraska.
FREMONT, March 22. Sheriff Baviman

arrested Frank Mlddleton, a deserter from
the Sixth cavalry at Fort Meade, here
yesterday. He admitted that he was a
deserter and will be taken back to Fort
Meade.

PAPILL10N. March 22. At the last
meeting of the Village board of Gretna
an ordinance was paraed which reduces
the occupation tax on saloons from lloo
to $60. Gretna saloonkeepers will here-
after have to pay but Io60 per year.

NORFOLK. Manqh 22. Dr. Fletcher M.
Slsson, formerly of Omaha, presiding elder
of the Norfolk district. Methodist Episco-
pal church, haa accepted an Invitation to
occupy the parsonage at Stanton, and will
leave Korfcvk- - for that place within a few
days. ,

NORFOLK, March 22 -- The . Nebraska
State Board of Public 1 .a nils and Build-
ings will on Thursday check out Custodian
Speck and check In Superintendent Aiden
of Pierce ss the officer In charge of the
Nebraska State Hospital for the Insane,
recently1 built. B '

NEBRASKA CITY,. March 22-- Tha firedepartment was called to the home ofJohn ' Thacker this morning and extin-guished a fire, which damtifc'ed the houseto the extent of $1U0. The blaze was inthe second story and was caused bv a de-
fective chimney. The loss Is covered by
lnsunance.

CHADRON. March a.Sheriff Winn A.
Hlrdxall had a narrow escape from death,caused by a runaway team. He, with hiscousin, George Birds!), were out driving;hd a young team and a top buggv. Thesheriff is fearfully bruised, not able tomove, but will recover unless there areInternal injuries more serious than ex- -

Pie: Geor Is able to walk aroundhelp.
NEBRASKA CITT. March 22. --HughMacl uaig, a former resident of thlacounty,, died Monday at his home inAmsterdam, Mo. The body was broughtto this city this morning and burled inyuka cemetery this afternoon. Mr. Mac-luai- g

was one of Otoe county's oldestsettlers. About one year ago he sold hisland In this county and moved to Mis-
souri, where he haa since resided.

CAMBRIDGE. Neb., March 22.-- The towncaucus waa held here Monday. A. K.
Tliorndlke and W. Enlow were nominatedfor trustees for a term of two years. Thepeople discussed the waterworks proposi-
tion and authorized the present board toinvestigate the probable cost of installing
a system for this town. It seemed to be
the sentiment of the citizens present fa-
vorable to a system of waterworks.

CHADRON, March 22 At the people's
caucus there wai practically no opposi-
tion to the nominations for the ensuingyear of Allen G. Fisher, mayor; Fred J.Houghton, clerk; Byron L. Scovll, treas-uro- r;

William Wilson, police Judge; Don-
ald McMillan, surveyor; councilman, First
ward, Charles Kllngaman; Second ward,
Charles L. Hllbert: Third ward, Edy
Randall. These officers are all present
incumbents. .

FALLS CITY, March 22 --Wednesdaymorning about 7:30 o'clock Robert Moore,a colored man from Humboldt, was atthe Missouri Pacific depot In this townon his way to Hiawatha, and as thefreight started south he tried to Jump
onto the rear end of the caboose. In some
manner his foot slipped and he was thrown
under the wheels of the car and his right
foot was cut off about half way between
the toe and heel. '

- DEATH RECORD.

' ' Rev. ThoWnii' P'nuy.
ASHLAND, Neb., ''March 22. (Special

Telegram.) Rev. Thomas Jefferson Penny,
a retired Baptist minister of this city,
died at his home at 1 o'clock this morning
after a week's illness ' from grip, result-
ing in paralysis, aged ' 78 years. The fu-

neral will be held Friday from the ei

Baptist church of Ashland, of
which Rev. Penny was for many years
pastor.

Rev. E. H. Capen, D. D.
MEDFORD, Mass., March 22. Rev. El-m- er

H. Cspen, D. D., president of Tuft's
college, died at his home here today of
pneumonia. Dr. Capen was 67 years of age.
He had been president of Tuft's since 1875.

J. K. Bowles.
HUTCHINSON, Kan.. March 22.- -J. K.

Bowles, one of the oldesi river captains
In the west. Is dead here, aged 74 years.
He was born at West Wheeling, O., and
ran a packet on the Missouri river as early
as 1868. .

RUSSIAN EMIGRANTS ARE LOST

Party Bound for Sooth Dakota May
Be lu Booth America.

YANKTON. S. D., March 22. (Special.)
Twenty Russian families bound for Yank-
ton, among them Mrs. Fred Schueler, wife
of Fred Sehetiler of Yankton, have gone
astray somewhere between Odessa, Russia,
and South Dakota The party left Russia
over two months ago. The letter announc-
ing their departure by the next boat has
been in Yankton for nearly six weeks.
Somewhere the party must have strayed off
the road. A Hamburg dispatch furnishes a
possible clue to their disappearance.
Twenty Russian families, according to the
dispatch, were by a misunderstanding on
the part of the ticket-age- sent to Guiana,
South America, Instead of to Yankton,
S. D., North America. None of the emi-

grants can speak any but their own
langusge and- their plight If landed in South
America can only be imagined. Mr. Schvu-le- r

is Almost distracted from the long con-

tinued worry. 'He "has failed to get any
trace of his wife at any of the ports of emi
gration and has been forced to the con
elusion that she was among the unfortunate
party which was sent many thousands of
miles out of Its way Into a foreign country
speaking a strange language, and to what
other misfortunes the anxious husband may
Imagine to have happened.' Further efforts
will be made to locate the party by Inquiry
at the South American ports.

Only Ope Case Derided.
PIERRE, S. D., March 22. (Special Tele-gram- .)

In the supreme court today an
opinion waa handed down by Fuller In the

IT, ALWAYS HSU'S
An "ailment like consump

Hon that has been months
and years getting a foothold
cannot be relieved in a week
or day. Scott's Emulsion
will always afford relief and
often cure, but not over night
The consistent use of Scott's
Emulsion will positively help
the consumptive . at ' any
stage of the disease. We
guarantee nothing I

,beyond
this, but we know that right
living and Scott's Emulsion
have done more to cure con-- .
sumption than anything else.
lean Sowne, 409 Pearl fie. New Yet.

I

THE ROOF LEAKED
OVER THE DRESS GOODS AISLE
When the thaw set in the snow molted and scoped thro' the roof during Jhe night. A

quantity of AVnistings were damaged and tne matter has just been adjusted. Thursday
morning the goods will go on sale. Home of the pieces have dried out perfectly and show-scarcel- y

a trace in a few instances colors were slightly fugitive. Somebody will get a
bargain. There's a difference, as prices range from u9 cents to fl.OO all will go on

sale Thursday at 8 a. m.

IS) p Ydl
At Same Time One case all wool voiles, 28 inches wide, worth 45c

at, yard
One case 38 Inch all wool batiste, beaut iful colors, worth 63c

at, yard -

NONE TO DEALERS We wish to distribute these bargains among our retail customers.

Thomas ICilpQLtrick . Co.
NOT A BENA: The ready-to-wea- r showing on second floor beats all past displays you'll

say o if you take the car and look. ' '

JUST IN The new Silk and Lisle Gloves for Spring and Summer. All the latest
stitchings, clasps and colors. We tit and guarantor; just the same as Kid or Lamb.

THOMAS KILPATR1CK & CO.

annnna jQR nail

E--Uigh Art in EU.il.ir.ery
Showing the Only Parisian Modes ever imported

direct from Paris to Omaha
Thursday, 23rdFpiday, 24th

ShelleylVlillinery
The finest array of Millinery splendor ever shown west of Chicago.

See the superb assemblage of Shelley's own importations from Paris-Masterp- ieces

from Virot, Georgette, Germain, Marl Crozet and Tore,
selected especially for Omaha and shipped direct to Omaha from Paris.

The U. S. Custom Records show Shelley to be the only importer of
patterns in Omaha. .

Grand Orchestra Concert 2:30 to 5:00 each day.

case of C. F. Easton against Emma A.

Crahmer, from Brown, affirmed.
No more opinions will be handed down
until the new term in April.

Children like Piso's Cure. It is pleasant
to take and cures their coughs, 25c.

Musical Festlrel.
Innes and his famous band, assisted by

the Omaha festival chorus of 300 voices,
will conduct a grand musical festival !n

the beginning April 3 and clos-

ing April 9.

Innes and his band dedicated the Audi-

torium one year ago and the festival held
In that connection proved to be a great
success. Innes can play classical mualc
with any of them, but he Is not ashamed to V

play popular music also. In fact he takes
great delight In pleasing the common peo-

ple as well as the musical critics, tnncs
will bring this year the strongest

he has ever had, as he la on the way
to Portland, where he opens the Iwls and
Clark I

During the musical festival In the
he will his famous "War

and Peace" flight, which crowded the Audi-

torium to Its full capacity and thousands
were turned away last year. In this1 pro-

duction one setms to see the rising of the
north after the firing on Fort Bumpier; ono
hears the camp songs, "Iilxle," "Suwanee
Hlver," "My on one side, and
"My Own "We Are Coming,
Father and "Tramp, Tramp,
Tramp, the Boys Are on the
other. One hears the clash of
arms and the roar of artillery. You heal-

ths "Star Spangled Banner" and the "Bon-

nie Blue Flug" until Anally all combine In
one great anthem of a reunited republic,

Manager GllJan and Mr. Innes have de-

cided to make tho prices of these concerts
very ranging from 35 to 75

rents fur reserved seats, and '3t cents for
general admlaaion. Book tlcketa of ten
may be at a reduction and they
entitle the to reserved seats
without extra charge. Two concerts will be
given dally, one In the afternoon and one
In the evening. Reserved arsis may be or-

dered or bnnk ticket ma be
by J. U. Oillan, manager Audl-toru-

ULUIV.
Omaha's Only. Importer of Paris Hats

PARIS NEW YORK

appellant,

Anrittorlnut

Auditorium

organ-
isation

exposition.
Audi-

torium reproduce

Maryland,"
Columbia,"

Abraham,"
Marching,"

resounding

"America."

reasonable,

purchased
purchaser

purchaaed
addressing
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PLUTO

Your Physkiaiv Will Say
That next to a trip to French Lick Springs, the Bpeediest
Relief and Surest Cure for Constipation, Indigestion, Dys ,

pepela, Kidney and LWer Diseases snd simitar afflictions Is

CONCENTRATED
WUTO
WATEI

25c. and 35cV

You set It at the Drug- - Store and Drink it at Home.
Write for our FSEB Illustrated Booklet describing the ''

Famous French Lick Springs Hotel (150 rooms), snd,
'Mineral Waters. Open all the year. '

FRENCH LICK SPRINOS HOTEL COMPANY,
TBOS. TAOQArr, Pres. Os Is, Mmm feats." FRENCH LICK, INDIANA

NEWBRO'S HERPIC1DE
THE ORIGINAL remedy that "kills ine Daadrall Germ."

COOING-- 1 GOING-!- . GONE;!!!.

KEttlCIDE WILL JAVE IT HERPICIDE WILL SATE IT
lilt LAUIkb UHjhCI

to a gummy and sticky hair dressing,
or one tliaf is full of sedimentary
chemicals Intended to dye the hair.
The marked preference for a dainty
dressing, particularly one that over-
comes excessive oillne.a snd leaves
the hair light and flufry, Is reflects

1 5c,

TOO LATE F0ELHERP1QE5

In tn enormous sale oi i.iiro s
llerplclde. ladles become enthuatastio
over its refreshing quality snd ex-
quisite fragrance. II destroys the
mltfroblc growth In the scalp, eurea
dandruff. toi falling hair and gives
k a silken gloss. STOPS ITCUINU
INSTANTLY.

rajr imret. l . Smi c. tlaavt. I MEICIDE CO., ttest. I. DctreH. Mks.. fer a !.
SHERMAN & JVttCONMILL DKUCi CO.. Special Ajrent.

APPIJCATION8 AT PROMINENT BARBER SHOPS.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT THE YEAR 'ROUND J

"None SuchMinci: Meat !
la le 10c Packages win List of Ytluatili Premium!. ffESffilfk I

a aV BBS HHai gssiiBl gaa aMMgaga BnS


